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WCS NAPOLEON SPREADS HOLIDAY GREETINGS AT
2nd ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY
Sheriff Napoleon, local leaders join in the Fundraising to bring kids Christmas Joy!
Detroit (November 18, 2011) – As we remember the reason for the season, Sheriff Benny N.
Napoleon and his many, many elves help make Christmas a little brighter this year for dozens of area
children in Wayne County. On December 15, 2011, Sheriff Napoleon (along with Local 3317 and
WCDSA/P.O.A.M.) will host the Goodfellows Fundraiser party benefitting “No Child Without a
Christmas.” It’s a massive, yet heartwarming event conducted by hundreds of Wayne County
Sheriff’s Deputies who experience the joy of brightening others lives by raising money to buy toys
they’ll deliver to area girls and boys at Christmas. (Families are identified and pre-selected in advance
based on need).
“Despite these hard economic times, we want the holidays to be a time when parents can provide
their children with gifts on Christmas Day,” said Sheriff Napoleon. “To have the opportunity to
supplant empty hearts and lives with generous gifts becomes for us the magic of Christmas.”
This year’s party—co-sponsored by Local 3317 and WCDSA/P.O.A.M—will feature a raffl,e live
auction, food and music. The public is invited to share in the celebration because every $20.00 ticket
purchased goes entirely to buying gifts for needy boys and girls. Last year more than 50 kids received
toys, clothes, and personal care items. We invite the media to come out and cover this charitable
occassion.
What: WCS Benny N. Napoleon along
with Local 3317 and WCDSA/POAM 2nd
Annual Goodfellow's Fundraiser benefitting “No
Child Without a Christmas"
When: December 15, 2011
5p-9p
Tickets: (Santa’s Helper Donation: $20.00)
Checks payable to: WCSO Kids Christmas
Fund
Courtesy: WCSO Archives

Where:Bert’s Warehouse—Eastern Market
2739 Russell St.

